
Rent Leather Cigar Cases. 98c
These are in walrus, seal and other leathers, come in telescope or
booR, and they're the kind that we se,ll regularly for $1.50 q q
each. Special, for Friday, in leather goodsdepartment. .. .OC
Women' White Kid Belts, in
various styles, crushed or nar-
row model ; regularly sold at
65c each. - Special,1" M f
Friday ........... 4ilC

Childs urse. ery neat
and handy' carry;
15c values' (pr ,

Friday only,, ..OC

Emmim? Fridm? Safe- -

' - - y; . ajl. '

i. Here's an Underwear bargain that you should
- keen note of. Fine goods, in a white basket
weave, and the material js asuperbguality of
SeaTsIand" cotton" Every garment in theTotls
the best possible finish, and worth $1.00 f?fl

. each. Special for Fridayv ...... 01 C
Men's Suspenders, medium weight, leather ends ;

'
. a splendid 50c Suspender, on special sale

' for Friday only, at, the pair ....... C
' Spring Weight Underwear, in natural gray me-

rino, shirts and drawers both finished for good
solid wear; a splendid betweemseason s

. CC
weight worth 75c the garment; special, ..
Men's Seamless Cotton Hose, in plain 1

black or tan ; a godd 20c value at, the pair t . ......... J

Men's Outing Flannel Nightshirts, m pretty striped or
patterns,, pink .or blue ; 65c value; special ...... . . . . . . . 03C
Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, plain white, .with lOl
hemstitched borders ; 20c value for, .... ........ 1 &2C
Men's White Twilled Muslin Nightshirts', long and 7Q
full; $1.00 value; made plain; special at ......... I uC

Children's Knickerbocker

Made of pretty navy blue ma--i

terial, white pin stripes;
good heavy twilled fabric;
neat designs, and , they : are
made with short sleeves, and
fitted belt J worth $1.50
regularly. Special d 1A
Friday 0 1.1.7
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Women's Corset Covert, of
fine nainsook, . low neck and

front, trimmed with lace
insertion and beading, run
with ribbon, and fancy em-

broidery edging on yoke?
these, regularly at ; 75c
each. Special for v XL7
Friday, each i O f C
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$2.50, $2. 75 White Waists $ 1A9
Sensational savings are found in the Friday thrifty shoppers.
there the Waists, charming artistic bodices of the sheerest daintiest lawn
decorated exceedingly tasteful manner," with tucks, embroidery lace; delight-
fully pretty comfortable spring summer wear; are regularly

$2.75, there are nearly 200 choose from. bargain
outclasses other offerings Friday. Choice nty

Silk Petticoats for $5.50
Come in colors,- - pearl,
wanted light navy blues

made deep -- flounce, finished
small tucks ruffles; have

ch strip accordion pleating
flounce. Regular $7.50 $8.50 values,
selling FRIDAY ONLY gQ

Barga in

Fancy Louisines, fancy Taffetas
fancy Tuscan weaves, the de-

signs and colorings. chance for
choosing is really grand, same Silks that
we offered you before, and now again we
invite you this bargain

Silks are 'the patterns.
There's not design or color in the

, entire ' --AlT this season's silks, full
pieces, qualities that sell about

'twice' this wee price. ,'

They come in the new browns, the
late shades of green and the very

'swagger Jasper grays, the apple greens,
the shades and the best colorings.

designs are the stripes, checks
and . plaids, as well as many splendid
figured patterns. 7, ;
There are of Silks in this assortment

$1.75 the yard, and rou :
the yd. f C

Just from, New York. Copies of some of the
and most styles in the

models. over wire frames trimmed
in flowers, and malines." y ' y

The colors are just right, too, and are the right soft
to with the shades in gowns
and this season. . ; v, " ' "

We'll make a special table of these and we expect
to see a crowd around all day, ?

i?mmkr millinffv is on the sec
ond floor. street end, and that you
can buy these Hats for, only ........... $U.lX- -
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All bualneaa haa bn kept aw ir from
him, and ha fcaa bean la oonatant
oharg of a trained and phyalolan.

Vk L. Benhan, prealdent of the
United Rallwaye oompany, who haajuat
returned from Loa Anculea, rare a
favorable report of Mr. Loaa' condition.

Conatraotlon work on the United RU-- w

aya Portland ayatem
belns puahed and aa faat ae the eteel
ralla arrive th.y are helnf laid on the
Front street line. The entire ayatem
will be built. It la aald, and the project
of the Oregon Traotlon company carried
out. The condition of the Loaa oom-pany- 'a

affaire Drain are now belnc
aacertalned by a thorough
of all and ewounte, 'Tile eon
atriictlon hoaa on ha lrln contract
hr!4 hr the company with the
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in t l."a company, and
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The Hourly Shoe

FROM 8 TO 9 A. M. .:
.

Infants' and Children's Shoes,
nice little footwear, for little
tots, they come in two lots and
are priced like this:
Sizes 1 to 6, 85c values'. . .40f
Sizes 8 to 8, $1.50 values, 69

FROM 8 TO 10 A. M.
Women's House 'Juliets, ' in
several styles, made of fine kid,
plain or with patent tip, and.
made with or . without rubbef,
heels; regularly worth'- - $1.63
the pair. Special for 11 - O A
hour only, Friday ..plfjr

FROM 10 TOV ll A.)t.
Women's" Gloria Shoes, choice
of a splendid lot of lasts and
patterns, come in patent colt,
calf or. plain kid, and in button,
blucher or- - plain, lace styles
regular price is $3.50 (tQ 1Q
the pair. Special ...? 17

'
FROM 11 TO 12 A M.

Women's Slippers, come inv

plain or patent leathers, have
medium or high French heels,
either strap or 'ribbon bow
styles and worth to $3.50 the
pair. Special, : :

.
, QQ

one hour ; ...... ..Ol VO
FROM 12 TO 1 P. M.

Men's Shoes,' many styles and
all good ones; the leathers are
calf, plain kid or patent leather,
come in blucher or regular lace,
and worth, to $4.00 the . pair.
Special for : dQ 1 A
one hour . ......... .DO ll

IJ --......m--
g,,

mrm nnw In Boaaeaaton of A. C
Brnmona, Mr. Loaa' attorney. A ault
for heary damagea may grow out of the
eenaatlonal arreat of Mr. Emmona at
Drain. ' At the time be went there to
repreeent hla client eoma weeka ago In
litigation between the Loaa company
and ona of Ha employee, ha waa d.

hla baggage waa ' aetaed arid
eeerched and he waa .prevented from
pureulng hla prof eaalonal dutlea. " Mr.
Emmona. after being arreeted twice and
arraigned at, Drain before a luatlce of
the peace, Waa liberated. Subeequent
legal action waa taken to recover the
booka of the company ha repreaented.,

. ,

!1 aufTared habitually from conetfpa-tlo-n.

Doan'a Regulate relieved and
Btrengthened the bowela, ao that thay
have bean regular ever elnce." A. J&

LMivla. grocer, Sulphur Springe, Tea.

BRINGS
UNSURPASSABLE BARGAINS

$5.00 Skirts for $2.95 :

Mighty smart Skirts, made of good quality
Panama, in black or brown, strapped and
plaited styles, very neat and 'stylish gar-
ments, and regularly worth $5.00 each.
Extra' special for .Friday, and plenty of
sizes and -- lengths , to select CO AC

I from, too. Choice, only. . .. ... &uyO
Week

Bargain Series

; . FROM 1 TO 2 P. M. U
Men's Shoes and Oxfords, in
calf or kid plain leathers, or in
patent leather ; regular values
run to $6.00 the Q QQ
One hour .......... 07

. FROM 2 TO 3 P. M.
Women's Dress Shoes, of
good leathers, patent or plain,
with French or military heels,
and have soles regularly
sold for $5.00 the pr.
One hour . . . 0

FROM 8 TO 4 P. M.
Women's Shoes and Oxfords,'
in very best grades, plain or
patent leathers, button or lace
Styles, light or heavy soles and
several - good lasts ; worth to
$6.0p the pair. - Q QQ
Otie hour, special ..p)0f
. FROM 4 TO 5 P. M.
Misses' and Children's Shoes in
all sizes, ' from little tots - to

ladies. Those for young?roung
2J4 to 7, worth $3.00, for

91.08 ; misses, sizes 114 to 2,
$2.50 values, ?1.70; childs,

to 11, $2.00 values, $1.59,
and sizes 5 to 8, .

worth $1.75, for , . . .t)lJ
FROM 5 TO 6 P. M.

Botfs' and Youths'. Shoes, in
plain kid. or calf, shoes that
will do for dress or school wear,
all sizes, priced like this
Boys', 2y2 to $2.50 value,
91.70; Youths', 1 to 2, $2H)
value, $1.50; Little Gents', 9
to 13?lIO; and this Ust
lot are shoes-th- at are regularly
worth $1.75. ,
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AT THE VAUDEVILLE

THEATRES

The New BI1L
' "The ' Actor and the Malr-IJ- p Boy
la the title of a novelty act which the
head llnera, Beverly and McRea, are
preaentlng at the Grand thla week. It
la a clever act --and ona that la greatly

to the audlancea. '

The entire bill la one-th- at la up to
the excellent atandard of the Orand.
There la originality fn every act and
Orand audlencea continue to be amaaed
that th management ahould be able to
find ao rnany high claaa attraction.

The muato of the JPendletpna - la
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light
QQ

QQ
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trom i.uu to

5

another
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good one la to large
audlenoea week. ,

STOCK
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the Star.
aa a. Kka A n m tha Wi

the etook com
pany naa vr rcw

- - . a
week'a at the Star V. la- -

Gold Plated Picture Frames 38c
Choose from a goodly assortment or fancy designs,
French gold finish, and quite heavily plated. are n
good 50c and sell special for Friday at, each. ..... OuC

in graduated sizes, fine quality, settings. ; Not specials, but
with catch ; jejj.. j f . good values S5, C(
85c quality. Special for. , JJC 3Sf and .............. JU C

:

Buy UMBRELLAS Friday
Rain Umbrella i the Store Reduced

for this day. ; Come then, and from this
stock will, knowing that any Umbrella

yoirrnajrselect-wi- tt come to yourar-mark-- ed av
mg. , mind .the .weather' may to--
morrow, come now, this chance won't come
when you need the Umbrella most. .' V . .

Umbrella with cover of piece dyed and nat- -
ural wood, handle, regular $1.25 and $00 QQ
values.. Special for Friday
$1.75 Umbrellas, with piece dyed - 1
cover. Special . . : .. ,. . . .... ; . .. !) 1 Jx I '
$2.00 Umbrellas, with fancy handles.. QO
Special at, each Jl.JJ$3.00 and $2.75 Umbrellas,
wittvfancy handles.

$30 Umbrellas,',
handles. Special, (fro OO
Friday ... O
$4.00 Umbrellas, with
handles. "Special, An
Friday OZ.O

A

35c Embroideries 15c
Some in Swiss and some in nainsook; they're delight-
fully dainty and are fine Even at the regu-
lar prices of 25c and 35c the we doubt if you'd find such

Embroideries as elsewhere. v Come in manufactur-
er's to 64 yards. We won't the strips,
you to take there is in a but you get it for half
regular Share then, in this of bargains; supply
your needs for the as as the have all you

of these exquisitely Embroideries at, rf
the yard ;..

Those
Second

While in New York our buyer picked up a real
gem of a bargain in linen center pieces,' tray
cloths and scarfs. They are every thread
in the brown or ecru shade, and have a two-inc-h

hemstitched border and - finished . corners. We
bought them at a tremendous saving, bought
them for so little that we can give you value
you saw on these goods. The early

will have rich, choosing, for there
many of them, and nearly every woman who sees
this special will not go with less than three

four pieces. All are but rich looking,
something any woman in the land would be '

proud to have in her home, and they worth
si.70.

Tea Cloths, size, worth $1.75
Center Pieces, 24-inc- h, $1.00

they in brown linen, the come with' fand sell only

Tl cfutia

Lounge Drapes or
Couch Covers, with fringe
on all sides, come in rich
oriental colorings, and are

by9 feet in They're
good $3.75 values,
but theyVe going special for
Friday at, ; QC

D 00
Feather Pillows, standard
size, striped ticking
cover, filled good qual-
ity feathers ; worth $4.00 the

fair. O&.Vu
QC

extremely kood feature. They
have few equala the Una

vaudeville. Bea Omar, character
danoer, la Indeed and hla work
ahowa that haa
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Umbrellas,
handles. OftSpecial

$5.00 Umbrellas,, fancy
handles,
Friday, special

Umbrellas, fancy
handles, PftSpecial .'.9JI

25c, Yd
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future present,
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before
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worth
Scarfs, 18x45-inc- h, worth $1.50
Scarfs,

Remember, are best,',' nicely
hemstitched borders, OlC

See Window Fifth St., Cor. Washington

Lounge
Floor

UrapeSpraptryDept
Tapestry

regular

fancy

Special,"

Izacy

Fancy
the

18x54-inc- h, .$1.75

Fine Jacquard huck,
with fancy damask bor-
der, and they are fine,
big ones, too, size 20x40
inches. We've a of

Linens
7

30c Towels for 19c

much less than theyi0w ty
are worth, a linen bar--
gain that will be long remembered. Come
right PROMPTLY them; buy from
one dozen (that's limit this
sale), and there'll be enough a busy
day's selling. Now you know story;

advantage of this superb linen f fl,special, Towels ...... . . . . 1 "C

jjjMBjMMMJjajj
and haa developed Into on of the

greateat the Allen company baa
made.
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